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to prevent burning. Put at once
in hot sterile jars and seal.
it * II: t t .

And let’s not overlook a few
watermelon pickles for the coming
winter. A good recipe reads much
as the one for preserves with pre-
paration the same except you soak
overnite in salt water.

Syrup is made of 4 cups sugar,
2 cups vinegar, and spice bag con-
taining 4 teaspoons whole cloves,
18 sticks cinnamon, and a little

‘mustard seed. Boil syrup for 15
iminutes before adding the melon.

QUESTIONS. AND ANSWERS
—Question: Why do peaches turn
dark after canning?

Answer: Darkness throughout
the can usually shows over pro-
cessing or slow cooking. Darkness
just on top usually shows poor
seal or underprocessing.

Question: What can I use in
freezing peaches to keep them
from turning dark as they thaw?

Answer: Either citric acid- or
ascorbic acid may be added when
the peaches are being prepared.
Ascorbic acid (vit. C) tablets may
be added at the rate'ot 1% of
100 mg. potency or 5 of 25 mg.
tablets per pt. of fruit. 0r Mr tea-
spoon of powdered ascorbic acid
per cup of syrup.. Citric acid is
cheaper but does not add the vit.
C that ascorbic acid does. Dip
them for one minute into a solu-
tion of citric acid made by dis-
solving % teasp. citric acid crys-
tals in a quatr of water. The dar-
kening is caused by contact with
the air and the acid retards that.
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Question: What can I do to re-
move a black dye that ran from
a shoulder pad and discolored my
dress when it was cleaned?

Answer: No doubt the shoulder
pad covering was dyed with a
“fugitive dye.” I can offer no help
on removing this color. You can
make removable pads by using
snaps to snap them into place and
remove the pads for washing or
dry cleaning. The Extension Ser-
vice recommends watching for
these pads in shopping.

M-H CLUB NEWS
‘ The Highland S.B.S. 4-H Club
met at the Highland Clubhouse‘
August 13, under the leadership
of Mr.. Switzer. There were 14
members and 5 visitors present.

Mr. Switzer informed us of the
Prosser States Day Fair and the
preparations being made. for it.

John Robinson gave a report
on judging stock, and showed pic-
tures on several different breeds
of cows, hogs and sheep. .

Beverly Pyle gave a report'on
the Chester White and Berkshire
hogs and gave comparisons on
the two groups.

Gene Spaulding told about the
advance ticket sale for the Grape
Festival.

Jeanette Faraghur gave a short
\talk on the progress of her lamb.

David S. James, County Exten-

‘sion Agent, gave reports on the
.Grape Festival, the Prosser States
‘Day Fair; and attendance and
leadership goals to work for in

Inext year’s club work.
.

1 The meeting was closed with
the 4-H club pledge. All members:
.who were absent are reminded to

fattend the Judging tour August:

’23, and the next-meeting willbe
.held on August 27.
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'Plymollll lolesl
Mrs. J. R. Hamilton and Thur-

mon Hamilton of Prosser and Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Harris of Summer
Lake Oregon, visited Mr. and
Mrs. L. ‘M. McCormick Monday

afternoon. -

Visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Doyle for three
days last week were Mr. and Mrs.
John Valiska and daughter Lona
Ann. Mr. Valiska enjoyed some
excellent fishing.

Mrs. Eva Camp, night operator
for the SP&S at Plymouth, left
for Spokane Sunday. Mrs. Camp
was accompanied by her mother
and young son “Happy.” She Will
spend several weeks there recov-
ering from a recent illness and
also getting her son settled at
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Maddox of
Yakima spent Sunday in Plym-

outh. Mr. Maddox brought an-
other load of material for his
service station. Accompanying
them were Mr. Maddox’ brother
and his wife who will make their
home in Plymouth now and send
their youngster to the Plymouth
school. ‘

\ Mr. and Mrs. John Winkler and

;daughters Phyllis and Bonnie
spent Saturday and Sunday in

Lind visiting Mrs. Winkler's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Beck.

Geneva and Wayne Nevins
moved into the living quarters of.
the Plymouth school Sunday. Mrs.
Nevins will teach the first, second
and third grades at the Plymouth
school while Mr. Nevius drives
the bus transporting the older
children to Kennewick as well as
teaching there‘also.

The Quonset huts at the Mc-
Nary damsite housing area are
practically ready for occupancy.
The area is arranged in neat or-
der and looks very secure nestled
in the rolling terrain.

A second shift was started at
McNary Dam last week by the
Guy F. Atkinson company. There
are only a few men on the shift
so far but the company indicates
that it will be rounded out to an-
other complete working force._

CAR FOUND IN SAND
Kennewick police last Thurs-

day morning recovered a car that
had been stolen a few days be-
fore from Ralph Bayman in
Clarkston. Local authorities found
the auto stuck in the sand on
Clover Island. and at first thought.
taht some motorist had beeni
stranded. A check with State Par
trol headquarters revealed other— Jwise.
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NOTICE OF SALE BY COLUM-
BIA IRRIGATION DISTRICT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that at the office of the Board of
Directors on September 11, 1947,
at the hour of 10:30 o’clock in the
forenoon, Columbia Irrigation Dis-
trict will offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, reserving
the right to reject any and all
bids, the‘ following described real
property, to-wit:

Lot 20, Block 1, First Addition
to Kennewick according to plat
thereof recorded in Volume 1

t of Plats, page 17, Records of
Benton County, Washington.
Sale of said property will be

made under the authority given
by and pursuant to Section 7428-4,
Remington's Revised Statutes of
Washington Supp., Section 1,
Chapter 43, Laws of 1933.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that it is the intention of the
Board of lbirectors to make the
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Homemakers'
Briefs

By Loretta V. Cowden
Assoc. Extension Agent

Too bad that we .can’t put wat-
ermelon goodness away for next
winter by canning and freezing.
However, we’Ve had several re-
quests for a good watermelon pre-
serves recipe. So here it is, taken
from our Farmer’s Bulletin No.
1800 on Home Made Jellies and
Preserves. ‘

Select thick watermelon rinds,
trim off outer green skin, and
pink ?esh, using only greenish
white part. Cut into half or one
inch cubes and weigh. For each
4 pounds prepared rind, prepare
2 quarts lime water containing 2
tablespoons of lime (calcium ox-
ide). Let melon stand in limewater
for one hour to make it crisp.
Drain and -place in clear water
for 1 hour, Drain and boil 1%
hours in fresh water. Drain again.
Allow 4 quarts water, 4 pounds
sugar, 2 thinly sliced lemons and
if desired 4 small pieces ginger-
root.

Boil lemon five minutes to make
hour, then add lemon syrup pre-
viously made. Continue to_ boil
until melon is clear and syrup is
somewhat thick. Stir constantly

Plaid cottons are the rage for
the grade school miss. This one
with pert epaulettes. goes to
the head of the class. White
pique—plaid's perfect comple-
ment—gives that crisp and
clean look. Prom Sunny Lee.

mama: (wasm conning-Ming

latorsald sale at the time and
‘place henein stated and that at
said time proposals for such sale
will be considered and sale made
subject to the reservation of the
right to reject any and all bids.

Each bid shall be placed in a
sealed envelope hearing the wonds
“Bid for District Property” and
shall be accompanied by a certi-
tied check or equivalait in an
amount equal to 10% of the bid
and the remaining portion of the
amount bid must be paid to the
District upon the delivery by the
District to the successful bidder
of the preliminary report issued
by an acceptable title insurance
company showing unencumbered;
fee title vested in Columbia Irri-l
gation District except such quali-1
fications as are common to other;
9‘92”!!!_Simlé' situated. _ _ i

Allbids must be left in the of-
fice of the Secretary of Columbia:
Irrigation District at Kennewick,‘
Washington, at or before 10:30\
o’clock in the forenoon of the
aforesaid date and no bid will be
received subsequent thereto. It
will be assumed by the Directors
that all bidders have taken into
consideration the physical condi-
tion of the property and improve-

‘rgegts thereon as of September 11,
11 4 .

This notice is given pursuant}
to order of the Board of Directorsl‘
of Columbia Irrigation District‘
gated August 18. 1947. ‘

FRANK B. MASON, ‘
Secretary of Columbia Irrigao‘
tion District. 8-21z9-41
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HAVE YOUR BROKEN AUTO GLASS
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HARRIS S GLASS co.
Just around the corner from the

Slate 'l'eshng Lane
Thirty years experience . . . .

Competent, well-trained help . . . .

Large stock of safety glass . . . .

Lowest prices -
- - - -
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ACTIONEERS, '?lt's “5| Sliding down banistcrs isn’t
our usual habit. but we could ifextra speed was needed.

We're the West’s largest motor freight company. and
we move household good: too. Let our experienced
"TWINWAY" Home-to-Home Moving Service make your
next move for you.
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